Call to Order: Chair Ray Wilson called the meeting to order at 8:08 a.m.

Announcements:
- Quorum
- Drug Safe is planning a Summit

Approval of Meeting Minutes:
- Approved

Guest Speaker:
- Judge Vance Day – Veteran’s Court
  - The court is based on drug and alcohol treatment model
  - It started about 10 years ago in Buffalo NY
    - It was started to address the unique needs of services related injury’s
  - It is used to intervene early to get individuals into an alternative program
  - 18 month program
  - 10 members on a treatment team
    - Prosecutor, 2 defense attorney, coordinator, evaluator, P&P officer, court deputy, veterans’ justice outreach officer
- Meet every other week
- There are 4 stages of court
- At the end of treatment charges can be dismissed, or expunged
- 3-5% recidivism rate
- They have veteran mentors
- The court takes anywhere from 10-15 veterans
- Working on a grant to expand to 50-60 veterans
  - LADPC will write a letter of support
- Klamath Falls also has a drug court
- Putting together some legislation to build veterans court and start them around the state
- The do not handle violent crimes in general. It is a case by case
- The individuals are normally identified when they enter the jail

**Guest Speaker:**
- Susan McLauchlin – Marion County Prevention
  - Student Wellness Survey
    - Assesses: ATOD use, School climate, violence, depression/suicide, risk and protective factors, concentration of key DFC measures (Grant program, Drug Free Communities)
    - Offered to grades 6,8 and 11
    - Increase in participation from 2010-2012 by 10%
    - Alcohol is still number 1 choice of kids in OR
    - Large jumps from 6th grade to 8th grade and bigger from 8th grade to 11th grade.
    - Perception of risk of marijuana use is decreasing
    - [http://oregon.pridesurveys.com](http://oregon.pridesurveys.com)
    - Susan can give information for particular schools if someone is interested
  - Would like to see if we could get Salem Keizer to participate in the survey

**Review and Discussion:**
- Senior Conference Update
  - Everything is going well
  - They have the support of Marion County
  - Keizer is going to look at approving it at the first meeting in February
  - Need to wait for the approval before putting the registration out
  - They need volunteers for set up and clean up.

**Review and Discussion**
- CCO Update
  - Polk County has separated from Marion County, but is still under the same CCO
  - Care for Marion County clients are only being coordinated for care in Marion County
Review and Discussion:

- Health Advisory Board Update
  - Salem Hospital Lawsuit over fees
  - Got approval for the Senior Conference
  - Discussion about a drug drop off program
    - Agency’s with drop off bins have tended not to participate in the drop of dates
  - Public Health Accreditation is coming to Marion County in late summer 2013
  - Future topics
    - Health services for people leaving corrections
    - Volunteer services orientation
    - School safety

Agenda items for February 2013 LADPC Meeting:

- Allison Kelly
- Senior Sub Committee
- CCO
- What Prevention is doing

Chair Ray Wilson adjourned the meeting at 9:35 a.m.

Next meeting: February 28, 2013
Minutes by: Janette Cotton